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sue a Review next week, giving a . 
'4?brief six days to ourselves and our it office-help to take life easy. With 
i 	the help we have, it has taken 
i ', all the days and about five nights 

f out of the week for us to put out . , 

ie
. I! The Review for the last six weeks.. 
... We trust you will not seriously be 

% e discomfited by not getting the 
paper, and vet we sincerely hope 

. you will miss its weekly visit. 

3,. country newspapers, we will not is 

THE REVIEW is coming to you 
a day early this week. Following 
a custom pretty well established by 

Your Health 
depends on the purity of drugs used 
and the care employed in compounding 
the prescriptions given you by your doc-
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of 

Life and Death 
Our stock of drugs is' the best and freshest we 
can buy. We use the utmost care in compound-
ing all prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you. 
It is a matter of conscience with us. 

- THE CITY DK UG STOKE 

HARVEST TIME 

is here and  the PROGRESSIVE UP-TO-DATE 

FARMER feels the necessity of co-operating with a 
GOOD BANK. 

e earnestly solicit the accounts o f 

• 
S 

• • 

That by courteous and intelligent ismsitleration for every minute 

de—iii is all departments, furnishes its patrons an invaluable . ser- 

Bring us your checks on any hank; we can handle them 
without cost to you. 

FARMERS' NATIONAL BANK 
Cross Plains, Texas. 

A iSalth 
vice. 

Dead 

0.1 

COUNTS 2TTSII REPORT LOOK! LISTEN! COMINC! 	TRADES DAY 0000 

Friday, Xmas Eve 	ent but withal a beautiful a. tyja- 
Monday was rather an inclem- 

Afternoon, starting at 2, and night. ical December day. 	A. large 
The Film Detective, a story of a crowd o f Christmas shoppers 
lion hnnting party in Africa, in four Was here who bought a great 
reels. See the struggle between one deal of goods. 
of the hunters and a wounded lion, 

This is a special Xmas. treat at 10c. 

Saturday, Xmas Day , 	CHRISTMAS TREES,. 
Xmas. Day commencing at 2 o'- 

clock Charlie Chaplin, 

	

	 The Presbyterian and iVlethodist re funniestl 

comedian in the w2t, 	and o n e People will have a Christmas tree st 

r  her -Led. Se;.,:Charlie Chaplin irohlAirr-11-e-th 
-The Bank,'' in 2,000 t e e t of Eve night, 
laughs. Xmas.night the last and final 	Baptists will have one at their 
episode of The Romance of Elaine church on the same night. All who 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday afternoon and night. 	On 
Saturday, Jan. 1st. the Kalem mas-
terpiece, "From the Manger to the 
Cross" or "The Life of Christ," in 
five reels. Taken in the Holy Land. 

Commencing week after New 
Years we will show only two nights 
weekly, Tuesday, a n d Saturday 
afternoon and night, a 2-reel come-
dy each Saturday and some other 

• reel. 	On Tuesday a mixed pro- 
gram of comedy, Western and dra-
Mas. Don't forget the days. 

Thanking you one and all for your 
patronage in 1915, also for your 
patronage in 1916, and wishing you 

carried to the churches as early in 
the afternoon as possible. 	There 
will be a receiving committee at 
either church to take care of them. 
The ladies are arranging Santa Claus 
programs at both churches. Don't 
forget the little "tots" as they are 
dreaming day and night about the,  
coming of Santa, and what he has 
in store for them. 

Supts. Crawford, Carter & Alyis 

a merry Xmas. and a happy New 
Year, 

The Movie Man, 

The Electric Theatre 

Luther Forbes and Miss Rosa 
Bunter of Cross Cut were married 
at Burkett Sunday immediately af-
ter the morning service at the Bap-
tist church, the pastor Rev. Wad-
kins 'of BrOWIIWOOC1 officiating. 
The groom is 	young son of Mr. 
and 	Fr ak i'orbes of this 
place 	the pride r   he daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 	Hunter of 
near Cross Cut, 	 es are 
well known a 4 	re ,m 
ger 4reti61 e. the many it 	o-  
wt rp/v4sh for the YOung couple 
much happiness 

Just received a big variety of 
sample Xmas. goods. We bought 
these samples at half price and this 
big saving goes to our customers. 
Come and get your share of these 
special gifts. 

THE RACKET STORE 

CLIPPINGS FROM 
SCHOOL JOURNAL 

There are a number of pupils ab-

sent this week on account of nice-
ness and the coming holidays. 

School will close Tnursday tcr 
Xmas. and will take up on Jan. 3. 

Among our recent visitors are 
Mesdames John Hembree, Luke 
Clement and Chaffin and Charlie 
Hod en . 

[Continued on 2nd page] • 

JUST IN TIME 
FOR THE LATE BUYERS 

XMAS. WEDDING BELLS 

..11•01.4.11,111 

• 

TICK ELECTION SATURDAY 
The County Remains in 

The Tick Column by 
Big NI- jority. 

Baird December 13th '15. 
Cotton(11eport for Callahan coun-

I ty up to December 1st. 1915, 7,152 
bales ginned. Compared with last 
year. 14.110 hales, Difference 
6,958 bales. • 

	o 	 

reradication of the tick resulted in an 
overwhelming mojority in favor of 
protecting his majesty, -the tick, 
our information being that the coun-
ty went anti by 270 Majority. 
Cross Plains voted 23 for and 74 
against,.Cdttonwood 6 for and 84 
against, Caddo Peak went unani-
mous against. We have no other 
figures iust now, 

and lots of them at—The Elite Cafe 

The election Saturday on the 

STILL XMAS. GOODS 

farmers at this busy time, and the COUR-
TESIES of our Institution a r e especially 
extended to them All Seasons of the year. 

The Bank of Cross Plains 
Un-Incorporated) 

Virgil Hart, Cashier 	C. C. Neeb, Asst. Cashier 

We are very sorry to announce, 
the death of Mrs. Myrtle Breeding;',  
wife of John Breeding,'at their hoine 
at :1:30, a. rn., Tuesday morning. 
Death was caused from stomache 
trouble. Interment was made at te 
Cottonwood cemetery, Rev. Fergu-' 
son conducting the services. Mrs 
Breeding had been a bride but four,  
months, and her death at to young 
an age was very unexpected and is 
very much to be lamented. She was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Booth, We offer our sincerest syrn- 

hy. 

Of our half price sale of sample 
gift goods. 

THE RACKET STORE 

	0 	 

up by having L M Bond fit you 
with a pair of glasses. 	adv. 

ME YOUR EYES CLEARED 

REVIEW FIFTY CENTS 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

0 

1 

to readers of daily papers who giVe 

and one comedy. Don't miss it. wish to Out presents on the tree5 	Harry Coppinger and Miss Mary 	 their subscriptions to us. See us.; 

Next week we will show Monday, are cordially invited to do so, Re- Varner, both of Cottonwood, w ere 
member to have your presents married at Putnam Sunday. The 

particulars of the ceremony we are 
unable to give. The groom is a son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Varner, both 
families being old-time and well and 
favorably known residents of the Cot-
tonwood country, snd the happy 
young couple have the very best 
wishes of many friecds for a long 
and hapyy life. They are at pres-
ent living at Cottonwood, but will 
as soon as they can get possesssion 
move to the Reeder farm just south- 
east of town. 	The Review offers 
its best congratulations. 

P. 5.—Mr, Coppinger has started 
married life right by subscribing' for 
The Review. 
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ti 

ate of filmdom. tite"-": cial college, provieg her to -be a fully 
toannufis.. ttetir 

very
iflt 7rInstra"tramentuiedna.ntetnoholdapliznd 	ponitio,to, 

of its. existence waiehe open, htWevee. Nobody seemed tin 
When, 'worn oat hr ar'need nea-rittenographer without Past 

Of'business offices where, 

' 	 - 	_ y 61, Wife, Arlinatoll'iiiidra that had prompted fifillecent to 
lebtetted 	 adventure citywards, armed' with her 
Much leas 'heard of diploma froth the 	Commer 

dexea eager hands. It, strange hoe 
e'eteryleatlY is toahelpelee relies -

:Agee he.edeliveryman, of his piotince 
ZirdfreThen'tlie package caiivireed, 
state: to :throwlaspeeting:::OPaat 

t 	31;pont/tile ri giasoue,antiejeigiffeek, 
kihteithere`oewegreaferiejohcing iteleneeilt 
*o 	t'6 'be .,,a laittea tattler Terftfee 
`thee,,frorananue'.TessieV''The muffler 
%It* la*aterta anyounefiammock, and 

wttle. dafartigil Deea ¶A-esalaritefothte pa's, cheeks when we 

dray, 	:dee Aere 	aIgneivii:Dptittagjettei'be: 

	

inveOt .so 	a. 	aefaliffileetetelitiaPall?teett- 
,...,,OleiZtbes'atealthee o 	f0 the am_6-e4plifthosill.,RWS 

christities,kay," 
threesiaehreaeXiti 	giikuplaelfitts n.# lief twee Ifirshre 

is 	4ilickettima tlItabaelatef Vide:tem 
dirt-wee.: so _ROY 4allt‘than 	tera.4 tliebieSt4 

cks. 	/ 	t 	 Vathqat,tiatthing%has.. Offii 
There 'are two feasanae- why lite: rpent'd theekTedetsa target:Nita 	dho 

	

Christmas doorbell is a weleome 	n6E-foiled In fieeplaceittegt 
itor when it jars upon the ear. ,In the Clads visit. She's lookiaw oral 
drat Place, you know that no bills quets of flowers. huge ,Napil-&-mait,, 
see going to be presented by the caller and other tokens or regit4- Hornet 
at the door. In the second place the times, though not very often, the hell 
doorbell may announce the arrival of ring announces a neatly wrapped wed-
a package. 

A sawed-off express wagon driver, 
with a chunky, holly-bound package 
ender his arm, can get more attention 
on Christmas day than the governor of 
the state. surrounded by his military 
staff and preceded by a,. Chinese or-
chestra, playing "Tippelaly." 

The package the expressman or 
mail carrier brings, is seized by a  

that 
bbettletlEetel 
she had hoped for employment, she 
read Its "ad" in the Help Wanted sec-
tion of a newspaper. 

Millicent had come to the metropolis 
Ve.b3i111 'with the high hopes and dimi-
nent enthusiasm of youth. Incidental- 

ettkmomermwutwA 	 ly she brought remarkable good looks 
with er too, although, beteg ease• 
phisticated and from the country, she 
was not as self-conscious of them as 
most city girls of her age are. The 
home farm was hopelessly mortgaged-
and for Severa years past she had 

with increasing poignancy 
::get.axertpon. her aged parents' 
slender re iliarck eheiwas. 

A$ a gait grasfs.eideL she craves 
'Inen*e and Wetter things, and, no mat-
otena:litize afietly she may, ie' in. 

, 
bar 	a, 

tare p 
that 
Nitio 
Pan? 

other bet 
night. A 
one's A 

an 	..iMashmt is a:4re 
ins ution 	tipsiest "bellaet 

Tithe lot. A. 
Pressing 
oorbell r 	nn lirr$tma 
ody givefle 	to ifs 

And evertYD 
door as it tie hont~ h, gat 
9.re, an 

"'The d 

enktee 	effeeetheA. 	 "ICe 

istinee erns.  

thexaortl 

a.,througle 

ding ring. 
The Christmas telephone bell is an 

important feature of the Yuletide. It 
rings Christmas tidings which former-
ly were sent on decorative cards. 
which, with their imitation snow, made 
handy match scratchers. 

The Christmas dinner bell—one at a 
time, please. Don't all rush in at 
once! 

De LYSLE ARREE CASS 

c,t), 	*N. 446, 

eke 	 4:zeles 
Itree 	er, 

h Talc ENT HEBARD had 
not the slightest idea 
Age. she even remotely. 
resembled Andrew Ar-
ington 'Stellar member 

of' the NatIonal"-Film' 
aentaf tiding c o 
ny4 east, In fact, 

having !Maly' recently ar-
rived in thew.bff 'tense 

,frem a downs 'firma 
leet/Dad not §T.34 geen 

‘a. ez 3, 

experience- or oven a typist, Some. 
busisaafi meg, she found. wanted a 
girl in their officee. but they expr fitessi; 
themselves as being more perschiallae 
Interested in Millicent's good Tooke 
than in her. 'fiingleville certificatteaSe 
Millie wisely looked eletwhere. Wank 
ly naybe, but fruitlessly. Then anti 
evening in her bare hall room: tat 
second week she came across Mice tweet̀  
line "ad" of the National Film Mantel 
factering company, which, it seemed,' 
was lukewarmly interested in seali 
ing a girl "for filing." A princely]: 
stipend of ef-V dollars per week Was, 
the pea:glee! in.leeement offered- 

' 	 air:antic to otur. 

• 
0:' 	---.14,30PLE iano C,agide to give; aster, WeTi 	to ,a eaenlg-if: to nnaisit: ,. 
A 	only useful Cihristmas gifts : gate 

often nava a hutch of ear- : • ChristmaS ilii: they reade him- pal j1 

	

prises wait leg for there ', Ohs, {.hesmoking jacee, 	Lieware 	cd ,, 
a r 0 and .t, p., corner. . tlieAinir te afteit that. TlvtW telt! it m e - 

- Leak before you leap," is a e e set I 1 omit cite. ,i111(4, ,1,, , I. ; ulgaf, shocking 
te- _in g to atmeralee. 	 : 	old pipe While wearing the lovely 

ihaeful re eseitt i should be arc  itatit . -,.  	„. 	, a.. ,i „ 1 , nmco.... __ e   d tacket.": -Everybody; thought he was 

	

r' tier spirit' to ,.chich they a re g i vsiltsO agf-6fttiti, earek ric 	quit,st,,,bod, Hvottiht 

'.-'1'.' ' .111; 	'''''''''''''-rw:3 . sPirit 	:g-: ' : 1'6'. ''I'fill.it1;i.*ilkii. 	::'"P.olfikattr',‘Ita " ei""" ?;-.:!:i va. o'::''.: 

	

' '''''H ' ''''''.-7'''"' '' " - - I-a , 	."' 	Ineeleseie figure. wear- eke it heel, an exchange itetor s 	e .., 
: -, ti binannIcket and , T hing y011 Call ,,i1Se. 	97* 

`Heap it; hang on to 	no 
,I' away to .tete poor. ne -': 	1 	naelaele:eatm, enlof ieg happit Ly

1 .g 	.1"V 0 10 hour we-irelfif troubles enough elf theiL. „ie., 
Ou.s.of the most urntill use 	 e?':/ Oeleirs a ii , still cease 

	

.'-f t 	n : 1,-or lay the -for. e some :aerate is 'a 
"ticket : Ones, o. e ,ve ett r 	 raise  
'Peters one o tiii ie., ewetly 
reeferea. It hie: riii . e.tetfn c l 	again 
braided collar Th, ,,oat 
tether 'hot hy buttenti.b 
brain,khots. Theigsaiipien 
with Heel° Peterstamt no 

Per years hie tr;f:11 	* 
„ beetsa flannel te . , iii 	full  

decorated with se. e, :l 	et' 
tang he sat by the at 	s nIpr»tt" 

fe. pipe which would, ha 
steamship stoker., 	 tiitd 
' • a' he berried in 

or 
laa 	 )34 

yo141 o pickper.eta all the news of evert lqaking., place 

a 	'fa', 
among tlIe/hw 	'know and love. Yp,I YlAiS find the 

athpiktrinitsve. 	CtTld chronicled in ttihis ofilvr—yes, ,z„ 
treve,tv -.-s' igt 	tit:4 word. It leads ti iVlitofor every- 

ill 741fikellf . 4.1*-14414y,, a better place in 4whiaili to live; it's 
t,r 	interests atflith.41:nie and right now we vearrang 

t oifer'you double -cultic for Vinkit:Money. 

Ha late :shoe :r is a prom-
inent mama . 
Procra s tinates 

Ile has his oen pui tiear 
way et: celebrating ( Wrist-

eas. Often he celebrates it in bee, 
with. a water bag on his chest and the 
strip of an intiaions physician around 
his wrist. His eyes are closed and 
his poor, warped brain i, warn,16.ea. 
sling. 

On the floor beside-his bed, torn to' 
shreds and bitten in numerous places, 
lies his Christmas list. The day be-
fore Christmas he sallied forth with 
this list in his hand and a look of 
desperate determination on his lea-
ones. 

The Late Shopper is a cheerful giv-
er, withal. He loves giving for its 
own sake, but he loves it better for 
the sake of putting it off. Decidedly 
he is no believer in the "Do-it-now' 
movement. Nor is he selfish. It is 
lust a habit. It is to be feared that 
if he were dying of thirst he woule, 
put off giving himself a drink. 

Philanthropists should find rest san: 

mat Brain Brawn ,.  , ., Il'h 	7 

	

y do ,,,i'• "h''":t 'irteo,d)roh 	'enjoy many luxiiiiesi •w'llii, other,--who work 
;„I J!.1 i" i hard, arte.,;11Ttzt.,41ut--4-,ArP?& 	 r is simple: one lias 'itEeiii, hi'iittr„aim arid kept 

1) ,-;,,ted on up---It.eifi*rfs.1-4-.?4,12-t4it 	t;' while the other has felt that ttiere i-$-,APtiting for 
him to learn.  '.1-44,,) ilknpfievm iii 	ra first-class farm paper becaitF-e heithinks -MO QD0 
Chi a possiblV4.41.e.emkilSot‘swtn!=itr,iil Wm. 	FARM AND RAN(.:.i-t i4;'-p-zepar,ed e;spec,i - 
a!''for  fu rriers,:t0relc.:lers, illyfittiCK,and poultry raisers and fruit groWers,_.pf the,So,nth- 
0 	, —t.1,- • imme orfl-f-1, i; t-'' it 	.4*..(3.̀n the Southwestern farmer's rigViti hoprid , men foe 

1.' 	tliN-.' , 1 -I . eiSitIPtai i.,,, 	-ay - 

S 	te, 	 ,A 	.atzraziweis just as lare .i :id ilittah more ,ntere,t7r. : 6. . 	' 	, 	 .  t•V 	lefititt• '' 	,ie 	31Vif.ses re er te'illt: all StebeCriteatelle 'TV  :0 ir.- ,._. L, "):,, .,_ 	.. 	,,„„,.. 
tile same rrri,4 	saievishivrivah-44,-pid. i .‘ , ,,aid for a . n;'. 	eels r :-::nhscr-iHiP:i. s '6,11, , , 
stolies and eideesfee'74-k;ii7aYsiae"e9tean, 8:-. 1p Dv 'an ci 	1 r“•:. cceittn•-,-! -1L$ '0.), 
keeper are iiiar.., 7-,.i'i{ls}i,4,t11Or/V the fast :Jo o; 	'-te late ?4qies; AO. 

ave
-the . 

h 	-a cOrne.- of'-e-ii(p-, c,ititeriii:-Toll.i.n, s is tiuly t 	-., 	_stern .U.riii-i4/1Mail‘;a:;fi ti. e 
shine and vood el t- -s;iiich, in ten. yeers .,ii-ne, inis 	come inciiistithhie CO' :::.1kJ* 
til,',::T'e quart-,:s r..i • - 	1 	(),;,1:. ;ri 	: -‘. 2:-,,.thvv-q,.. 

vs your c-...6: ... 	e z...-ire,i. -,;:,....:!..i.r.i4iions--- -Azr paeFer: 	r;:it!errra,arisi .7i7.,:leteca  
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-.00l your rider now and ltt,!t th 7-aftletef.k bfethet etcnebFwetlian eeriee,"' 

—the kind that are incurable. Hee 
they , could retire and nurse thee 
woueds. incurred in tha last 	coin. 
ter rush. 

How fortunate it is that Santa Clain 
was not bore a late shoPper. lie is 
aiwaye on the Mb, and gets read:, 
for the holiday season months ahead, 
we are yeliably informed by the nor 
cry books. :However, Santa Claus is 
tin constant deneiie of losing his rein 
tUtion. There; me hundreds of toile 
Fathers :Who p,ok-' as Santa clans to 
their little: lore'64Straleantis - who sally: 
forth to collect a bageett:ef r toys just 
when the stores are cl ' ,011 Christ- 
mas eve, and the holly ga 	e are 
being taken down, and the man ger , 
of the dress goods department is get-
ting ready to announce, "Spring and 
Summer Styles." 

The Late Shoppers we have eMeaas 
with us. As eleventh-hour athletes 
they take all the funning, jumping 
and One-plunging honors, hut oftes, 
the Late Shopper ins one good mark 
to his credit 	1.. - puts off giving at 
all times, and therefore puts off Me- 

::ariums for Late Christmas. Shoppers ing a piece, of his vied to his wife. 	 who 
the rate advertised,. 30 or 

• 



TO THE FARMER AND, 
STOCKMEN: 

Dr. A. J. Nichols, a veter-
inary surgeon, has permanent-

),,)T located at Cross Plains for 
the purpose of practising his 
profession. Bring in your stock 
and have them examined. Fx-
arhination free. 

All tally rdiswereci da3,  or 
night. 

	

	 i 

A. J. NICHOLS. ( 
IT,..t—iri-inry Su li- eti i 

DENTIST 
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves 

Office in Residence north of 
Boydstun's store 

Residence & Office Phone 124 

Office hours 8:30 to to  

AROUND PIONEER 

The health of the community is 
good, there not being a case cf sick- 
ness in the country, 	 w e 

know. 

Nearly everybody is busy engag-
ed planning and preparing for the 

holidays. 
School turns out Thursday for 

the holidays to reopen Monday 
Jan. 3. 

Misses Myrtle and Alta Foster, 

who have been attending school at 
Colorado City, have returned home 
to spend Xmas. with homefoIlk. 

L M Browhing returned home last 
week from Rule where he has been 

working for some time 

,W A(grandpa)Foster o f near 
Merkel came in Sunday for a few 
days stey with his son Will Foster 
who lives east of Pioneer. 

B. I. Marshal of Liberty left on 

the train Sunday morning, for Brown-
wood. 

W. L. Filler and sons' Raymond 
and Millard were in Pioneer last 
week looking over their place 
which is located 3 mile northeast of 
this place .  

Well as news is scarce this week, 

will close by wishing The Review 
a joyous Xmas. and a prosperous 
New Year. 

Dixie 

Shackelford calls attention to the 
change in his ad. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

in Use For Over 30 Year, 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of ,rne9r/w,4 

DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

When the Joy cf Your Kiddies 
Brings Tendgr Memories of 

Years Ago. 

In these strenuous shopping days, 
writes Louis James, have you caught 
yourself remembering suddenly, in all 
sorts of queer, unexpected places, all 
sorts of queer, half forgotten things? 
Have you remembered how these days 
before Christmas are the wonderful 

	

days in the 	of the child, more 
wonderful days, - perhaps, than any 
that are to come? - 

You know that ymIrsolif. You can't 
help recalling how to went by those 
days before the .great day.. You re-
member how each day seemed scmz- 
hov: more wonderful- than elle one be-
fore, each day a preldde of real foe 
to that •first marvelous moment of 
Christmas morning: when,:_flees 
night of little if any sleep, you scram-
bled tin and stood breathless on the 
threshold of the room which had been 
forbidden you all those interminable 
hours that went before. 

The child you take with you through 
the wonderlands of the modern toy 
department wants what you did. The 
little girl stops before the baby doll, 
wide eyed, still. with desire. The boy 
stands flooded with happiness before 
an ark in which is every imaginable 
creation. You remember what a small 
thing your own was, a fourth the size,. 
But his joy is no greater than yours. 

He pushes towartithe rocking horse. 
Now it runs by machinery, when once 
you ran your own across the floor to 
the imminent danger of total destruc-
tion to persons end furniture that 
might stand in the way. But Christ-
mas day was your day. The day when 
"don'ts" were not and you were king 
or queen in your kingdom of toys. 

You pass on to trains and there 
again electricity is running them. You 
pulled them yourself. 

Then you catch the look on the face 
of your boy. He is watching the huge. 
engine move slowly, smoothly along. It 
passes under infinite tunnels and 
bridges and over made hills that pre-
vent intricate difficulties of passage. 
Your tunnels were of chairs and the 
table in your kitchen made a splen-
did bridge to cress. 

He turns to you, the child of this 
twentieth century. His smile is be-
atific. He wants it—that train. He 
never wanted anything so much be-
fore. He never will again he is 
sure. 

	

And as 'iou 	away you smile, a 
little sadly, a little gladly. You are 
proud to be able to make him so 
wonderfully happy, this child of yours. 
but you are sure, too, that he is no 
happier than van were these same pre-
Christmas days, those years before. 

Change of Scenery. 
The fool who rocked the boat will 

now proceed to put on a set of cotton 
whiskers and light the candles on the 
Christmas tree. 

INSURING LIVES OF OTHERS 

Practice That Is Largely Prevalent, 
Though It Is Illegal—How it Is 

Done in the Trenches. 

A recent case before the courts, 
threw considerable light upon the 
penchant some pee Die have for specu-
lating in othor people's lives. One-
woman held life insurances on her 
parents. her children, her mother-in-
law. her brothers and several friends. 
Of course that sort of thing 'is 
but it seems to be a flourishing busi-
ness nevertheless. 

B's hope delayed maketh the heart. 
sick ging after the insurers have kept 
the premiums paid up to pretty well 
the amount they would gain from the 
insurance company, they see their 
.profit melting away and call the law 
to free them from their investment. 
claiming, their premiums back on all 
sorts of ingenious defenses. 

Rather a rotten business, but we are 
assured that it is much more preva-
lent than we have an idea of. There 
must he a tremendous temptation to 
assist fate at times, and in any case, 
when relatives form the chief invest-
ment on these lines, it must be rather 
exasperating to have them politely in-
form us that they are "quite well, 
thank yen.- 

Oafs recalls that scandalous "comic" 
song that had such a vogue a while 
back wherein an irritated hubby sang 
that he was stony broke with a wad 
of dough staring him in the face! 

Some of the stories of the "sweep-
stakes" in the trenches are equally 
disturbing. The mime of each man in 
the regiment going into action is put 
into a hat and every man puts up a 
franc. The money is divided between 
all those who drew the name of a 
man who is still alive or unwounded 
at the end of the day! A soldier eau 
spite a chap holding his name by de-
liberately courting the attentions of a 
bullet. On the other hand, it tends 
to make them tenderly considerate of 
each others' lives and urgent admoni-
tions to "take care!" are not neces-
sarily disinterested. 

candies and 

DESPAIRING WIFE fruits for 
the 

little ones' 
Christmas 

HUSBAND RESCUED 	We have We have 
a choice line 
of the best 
groceries 

for 
everybody 

After Four Years of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Caine, to Rescue, 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

ail. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

Soon confined to my bed again. After 

Oat, nothing seemed to do me any good. 

I had gotten so weak I cosid not start% 

and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bogie of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and ant doing all my work." 

11 you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has. helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 ' 

years of continuous success, andshouid 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will reCom. 

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles' 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special 
hotruettoos on your case and 64-page hook, "Hose 
Trtattnent far Women," sent in plain wrapper. 	.1-611 

Give us a 
chance to help • 

you with 
that 

Christmas ri 
' 	dinner 

Cross Plains Mere. Co. 

Fort I 

Or. E.H.RAMSEY 

DENTIST 

CROSS' PLAINS LIVERY BARN 
AND WIEN YARD 

Paschall &'Proctor, Props. 

All Kinds' of Livery Rigs 
at Reasonable Rates 

:dg,.-,isti--;Vracieg IsfOleengsgg 

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK . 
rilsvIVINI.1.139:11.010410 

We 	hill 
line 

for 
the•"•:-,,,iiday 

trade 

TELEGRAM': 

And we will send your 
order for $3.25 and save 
you the bother. Don't for- • 
get the Annual "Bargain 
Days" date is between— 

T-"7 	PS ER 
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Tom Cutbirth, wife and children 

from Roby, Miss Annie and A. 

Cutbirth from Dudley Were the 

guests of the latters daughter, Mrs 
W. C. Adams last Saturday night. TO AN• 

Sabalitats News. 

Misses Lorena, Ray, and Finis 
Erwin and Luna Green returned 
home last Saturday from Rising 

Star to spend the holidays with 

home folks. 

G. M. Clark is making prepara-

tions to move to Putnam at an early 

date. We are sorry to lose him, 

but wish them well in their new home 

Neal Smith from Estelline is at 
home spending the holidays with 

his parents. 

Miss Cordea and Mrs. Mack Walker 

shopped in Cross Plains Wednesday 

r 	We are sorry to report W. A. 
Erwin (Garcdpa I who has been 

sick for some time is no better at 
this writing. 

IVY. and Mrs. Rqbert Cozart of 

Scranton visited Mr, and Mrs. George 

Erwin last Sunday . 

Some of the old people and all of 

the young people enjoyed a fine 
singing at the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday night led by G. R. 
Erwin. 

Mr. V. -B. Shrader and Miss 
Vera Moon of this community were 
married at Cross Plains Sunday, 
Here is congiatulation. 

Uucle Jake parris has just com-
pleted a new rent house (Some 
people are prospering in spite of the 
boll weevil.) 

*asawapsual 

With joyful heart, on dainty toes, 
Her eyes aslaine, each cheek a rose, 
Well laden with herpresents goes 

The Christmas maid. 

In Santa's task she claims a share, 
Ind bears her gifts with thoughtful 

care, 
While Love attends her everywhere, 

A willing aid. 

Oh, Santa, take a triendly tip, 
Unless you want to lose your grip, 
Don't let her make another trip 

In all your days. 

For she's a vision, so complete, 
So captitating, fair and sweet, 
That she has got you surely beat 

A hundred ways. 

ege-irge, 

r•ssss•sseese.sasssassssassseosoo• 

A GREAT DAY. 

This is Christmas day, the an- 
en si e 

event.
r  s a r  y To  of the   on  we  odrlady's a e

ll t
ahte- 

1 

the popular growing pews.,  
paper. which has the larg-
est mailing list of readers 
in the state. The regular 
price is $6.00 a year. but 

For $3.25 
during "Bargain Days" 
you get a full year's sub-
scription to this daily and 
Sunday metropolitan 
newspaper Thusthe 
proper time to subscribe 
:s during the "Bargain 
Days," because then you 

Save $2.75 
Remember, The Star-Tel-
egram is a seven-day-a• 
week - paper, with both 
day arid night full wire 
service, and is printed at 
an hour based upon train 
departures from Fort 
Worth, the railroad cen-
ter. This exclusive sys-
tem assures the reader the 

Latest News FirSt 
And in addition to the 
complete daily issue, with 
its many excellent features 
you get the big Sunday 
copy, with its magazine-
color section. A paper of 
unusual interest tee every 
member of the family. 

Call at This Office 

CHANCE SCHEDULE 	
i 

The Telegram one year for : 
The Review for one year ... early world looked forward; to 

the same day the later world 
: looks back. That day holds time 

	

The Katy has changed its sched- only 	  $3.75 : together.—Alexander Smith. 
e 	 : 

ule, the train now leaving at 6:30 ' 	 . .. 

	

see, 	. It. phone us. 	........•..................p,.....•.o write 	 • 
during the week at 7:00 on Sunday. 	 ---- 



Where It Pays To Buy 

Headquarters for Buster Brown 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 	Act. AN APPROPRIATE 	Spring Valley Farms 
	 • 

CHRISTMAS 
494.,•••••••••• 

Buy an 80-acre farm of rich, dark sandy loam 
near the thriving and strictly modern town of 
George West, on the S. A. U. & G. Railway, in 
Live Oak county . Terms, small cash payment, 
balance in twentyyears. Notes "on-or before," 
six per cent interest. :Produce big (crops of 
corn. cotton, feedstulTS,Ivegetables and fruit 
every year. Plenty:of4 good water, unusually 
healthy climate. 	Good school and fine com-
munity. Best chance to get your own home.  
For particulars write 

MEYER-FOSTER LAND CO. 
George West, 	. • 	Texas 

Fi 	$75 B d nance 	. 	oar and mom is 
from $11.50 to $15 per month, 
payable monthly, The average time 	Continued from page  
for completing our Shorthand course Tommie Aiken, a former gradu- 
is three and one-half months. Sten ate of our school, was a welcome 

Course Interested In 	  

See about this Christmas gift 	Mrs. C. 0. Hamilton is visiting at 
Take it up and discuss it seriously. 
Convince your parents you are

iStephensville and other points. Mr. 
Hamilton-  left Tuesday morning for 

determined to make something of',Corsicana where he visits his folk  
a yourself. Write for our large cat' and where his wife will join him,  

alogue. it is free and will convince 
you and your parents of the 
portance of our claims for this Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

byocal applications, as they cannot 
Christmas. present. 	 ti,e diseased portion of the car,. 

',E11..re is only one way to mire deafness, 
Glut. is by constitiational,,medies, 

Deafne,,S is caused by an inflamed condi-
of the mucous lining of ,the Eusta.. 

0: 	Tube. When this tube -is• inflamed 
yoli have a rumbling sound or - imperfect 
	'ring. and when it is entirely closed, 

Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
Iltrannation can be taken out and this 
the restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars forny rase of 
fleetness 	nrcatazrnithatesnnetbr.euren np 
Hall's Catarrh Core. Sena preirenla,, 

CILUNEY, & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Soia by Druggiv,s.tx. 
Tato Elmira 	 Sir constipation, 

Name 	  

Address 

CLIPPINGS FROM 
SCHOOL JOURNAL.  

otypewriting. three months, our visitor Monday. He has been at- 
Telegraphy or Bookkeepinp or tending school at the Normal at 

a will, there is a way". 

9 

Young folks, have you ever want-
° d a certain article as a Christmas 
gift, and when Christmas came a-
round, you didn't get it and went 
and bought it yourself?:Well that is 
ust the way to do in this case, but 
first take the matter up with your 
parents. If you present the mat-
ter in the right light, they can hard-
ly turn you down, for this is the 
best proposition you ever put to 
them; it is a thing that will win 
your independence and enable you 
to make a good living thru's out 
life. It is a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas. America's largest school of 
Bookkeeping, Business Training. 
Shorthand. Stenotvpewriting, Cot-
ton Classing, Telegraphy, Business 
Administration and Finance,,—the 
school that not only prepares its 
students in a very efficient manner 
for the best positions in the largest 
business offices, but secures these 
positions for them. 

The cost of a life scholarship in a 
course o f Bookkeeping, is $ 
Shorthand $50, or the two $911. 
Telegraphy $55. Cotton Classing, is 
$60. Business Administration and 

Bookkeeping course. four months, Denton. 
Businens.Adeiinistration and Finance 	The school has organized a literary 
five months. our Bookkeeping and society to meet every Friday night. 
Shorthaa0etourse, combined, five The public is cordially invited. 
and' a half months. Figure -up your-attend.-----,..___ 
cost of board and tuition and you 	The school is working for a ph,  
will be surprised to finid out how ics labarory. 	They have pledged 
little it will cost you to obtain an $50.00 and are expecting help from 
education that von can use thru' the town and patrons. 
out life to a great advantage, It 
will be a Christmas present that you 
will always appreciate, because you MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU 
will never cease using it, it is some- 	1915 will soon be his- 
thing ot every day need, it makes 

tory but remember you of you a useful citizen, 
can buy many things to If you or your parents, as the 

case may be, haven't the cash to make glad your friends. 
pay for the entire course, we have 	Bay something useful, 
a note plan, we also have a loan something needed b y 
fund in connection with our Endow- them and it will be a last-
ment Association that may be par- 

e remembrance. ticipated in by those who can give In- 
The SALE cotinues un- first class referencss. The old say- 

ing is quite true -whereever there is til Chrsistmas, 
At CARTER'S 

Review Printing Company 

One Dollar a Year. Strict-

ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postoff ice at Cr.e., ['lain, Tex:As 
as second class mail 'natter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

We club The Review with all pa-
pers and magazines. 

CITIZENS UNITE TO 
PROTECT THE QUAIL 

We, the undersigned, being desir-
ous to propogate the increase and 
growth of quail and other insect-de-
vouring birds, and especially at this 
season when the boll weevils have 
practically destroyed t h e cotton 
crop on many farms, take this meth 
od of notifying and warning all per-
sons that hunting and shooting are 
forbidden on the premises of any 
and all of the undersigned, and we 

hereby ask and urge all law-abiding 
citizens to aid us in an effort to pro-
tect the lairds from slaughter and 
extinction. 

Respectfully, 
J C McDermett, L 0 Payne, G 

W Klutts, Geo T Baum, J L Keller, 
A Rudloff, W L Jones, R P Odom, 
S P Long, W 0 Spencer, J S Con-
nelly, J C Teague, J W Payne, W 

B Duncan, Ed Henderson, J H 
Rope. .1 A Pyie, W T Wilson, H H 
Bond. J 0 Hall, E E Horn, M L 
Jones, J L Baum, S E Odom, Jno. 
Baum. Arthur Youna, S H Arrow 
ood, W D Drewry, H B Edding-
ton, P W Payne, Wm. Neeb, Otis 
Odom, C R Steele, L Steele. R M 
Renfro, Z T and J W Westerman, 
J E Austin, J A Miller, and 0 M 
Baum, I L Mann, M and Bill Wright, 
C H DeBusk, S I Hunter, .1 W and 
W P Ellsberry, Noah Johnson. I S 
Day, S H Westerman, A M Martin, 
Ed Crockett. 

CASH 
Ford parts and auto supplies are 

spot cash. Please don't ask us to 
charge these goods for we can't do 
it. 	The margin of profit is too small 
to permit carrying such sales on the 
book even for a short time, S o 
please remember that in the future 
you will be expected to pay cash for 
all auto parts and supplies. 

C. S. Boyles,Ford Agent. 
—0 ea.. 

THE N. 11,-.11 

One Cent a Word. 

Subscribe for the Review. 

For sale at my barn cotton seed 
from cotton grown from seed direct 
from Mebane farm, Lockhart, at 75c 
per bushel.—E R or Wm. Neeb. 

Let us figure on your abstract 
work.—Jackson & Jackson. Baird. tf 

Abstracts to lands and town lots 
furnished on short notice at re-
asonable prices.—Jackson &Jackson 
Baird. tf 

The De Laval the separator you 
will eventully buy. 

All lengths galvanized and painted 
sheet iron in stock. 

Shackelford Lmbr. Yd. 

Are you hungry? For fresh pork 
sausage, cheese, and all kinds of 
fresh meats come to the 

Sipes Meat Market. 

OYSTERS ALL THE TIME 
at The Crystal Cate. 	(adv.) 

Books for the entire family. 
The City Drug Store. 

Some of that silverware or china 
at Boyles would make a nice Xmas. 
gift. 	 (adv.) 

No hunting allowed on my prem-

ises, Please be governed according 

ly .—A. E. Haley. 

Subscribe for the Review. 

— — — — 

"RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

To the officers and members of 
Cross Plains Lodge No. 171 I. 0. 0 
F. 

On Nov. 30, 1915, death entered 
into our midst and removed from us 
Mrs. Lou Munsey, wife o f our 
worthy brother, S. L. Munsey. 

We sincerely condole with the be-
reaved family i n this sad hour o f 

sorrow and adversitv,and point them 
to the Heavenly Father who know-

eth and doeth all things for the best. 

'Weep riot that her trials are over, 
Weep not that her race is run; 
God grant that we may rest as 
calmly 
When our work like hers is done. 
'Till then we yield with gladness 
Our sister to him to keep 
And rejoice in a sweet assurance 
He giveth his loved ones sleep . • ' 

Therefore, be it resolved that a 
copy ot these resolutiot be spread 
upon our minutes, a cop be furnish-
edThe Cross Plains Review for pub-
lication, and a copy be furnished the 
family. 	 Fraternally, 

Drew Hill. Walter Mitchell, 
C. W. Barr, committee. 

Adopted by the lodge Dec. 17, 

CREAM PATRONS 

• 

▪ "Here is the Answen"in 
WEBSTEKS 

fLz NEW INTERNATIONAL 
▪ THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 

he 	 of shop 
out talk and reading, at ST 

6000 Mastro 
- Cost $406,000. 
2700 Pageia. 

The only dictionary with 
the neirdiridedpage.—char-
N•terrzed as "A Stroke of 
Genius,,,  

Lc. India Paper Edition: 
Os thin, opaque. strong. 

▪ India paper. What a satin-
: e,tion Wows theMerrtens 

Webster in a form HO light 
▪ and so convenient to use! 

One half 
 of 

riteeg.thiicarknesstmd 
weight
) . 

Regular Edition: 
On strong 
;4:tt lbs. Size te%.*3.4. 

book paper. Wt. 

Welt, for specimen pages. 

lonthie 

.:„111,0.te20: 
011E5 bet 

G.& C. 
MERRIAM 

CO., 

• 

day evening with Miss Gregory as 
hostess. 

To say it was a delightful evening 
putting it mildly.. 	Beautiful piano 
selections were rendered, delicious 
ehome made candies were served dur 
ing the evening, and much work was 
accomplishes'.  

At an unusually late hour refresh-
ments o I marshmallow chocolate 

and waters were served to Mesdames 
Whaley ot De Leon and Ed Baum, 
Misses Smith, Tarver, and Ferguson 

Mitchell Friday night. Jan. 7. 

1915. 

	

The N. B. H. B. Club met with 	Chas. Smith, Secretary 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bond last Fri- 	C. 0. Hamilton,N. G. 

not to have the Club meet daring C. N. Borden 
Neeb Produce Co. 	born's 	ale Coffee, and Cotton Xmas. week hut with Miss Ida 

We have decided we can 
give you and ourselves bettter 
service to stay one test behind, 
so for the cream you bring one 
test-day you get your check the 
next test-day. This is done 
to avoid such rushes for us, 
and so you will not have to 
wait so long for your test. 

and the members. It was agreed We begin this January 1st 16. 	shoes Worth Nats Chase and San- 

one and all a merry and a happy 
Xmas. and a most prosperous New 
Year. 

B L BOYDSTUN 

We Wish YoU 

4.4  

      

• 
-- 

'Fake The Review and be 
progressive 

Your Xmas. shopping should in-
clude a visit to Boyles' Hardware 
Store, 	 1adv.l  

White Flour. 

      

• 



Lieutenant Woodward Recognizes Professor Arnold. 

C 

1 
A Detective Novel By ARTHUR B. REEVE 

2 	tore Drama 04 0.1 	ator of the "Craig Kennedy" Steffy,. 1 

The Romance of 
Elaine Sequel to The Ewploits 

of Elaine 

was Professor Arnold's. Cautiously he 

opened the window and listened. Then 
he entered. 

First he went to the door and set a 
chair under the knob. Next he drew 
an electric bull's-eye and flashed it 

door was open_ Del Mar gazed about, 
vexed, then ran to the open door. 

For a second or two he peered out 
sessesnettfeetta lffhtk ilite 

empty room. On the mantlapiece lay 
the torch of the intruder. It was one 

Presented is Cellsheration With the Paths Players and the Eclectic Film Company 
Cop)*lat. 1914. by' the Sot Company. All Foreign Right. Rceerved. 

While Ile was conferring, at the II. leak, and hastily ran through them. 
brary window appeared a face. It 	"Not a thing in them," he exclaimed, 

At the first break of dawn the little 
alarm clock awakened Elaine. She 
started up and rubbed her eyes at the 
suddenness of the awakening, then 
quickly reached out and stopped the 
bell so that it would not disturb oth-

about the room. He glanced about era In the house. She jumped out of 

and dually went over to Del Mar's bed hurriedly and dressed.  
Armed with a spy glass, Elaine let desk, where he examined a batch of 

letters, his back to the secret panel. herself oat of the house quietly. Di-
Arnold was running rapidly through rectly to the shore she went, walking 

a the papers on the desk, as he flashed along the beach. Suddenly she paused.  
his electric bull's-eye on them, when There wero three men. Before she 
the panel in the wall opened slowly could level her glass at them, however, 

disappeared. end Del Mar stepped into the room they 	 • 
"That's strange," she said to herself, noiselessly. To his surprise he saw 

a round spot of light from an electric looking through the glass. "There's a  
flashlight focussed on his desk. Some- steamer at the dock that seems to be 

one was there! Ho drew a gun. getting ready for something. I won. 
Arnold started suddenly. He heard der what it can be doing so early." 

the cocking of a revolver. But he did 	She moved along in the direction of  
not look around. He merely thought the dock. At the dock the disreputable 

eh instant, quicker than lightning,. steamer to which Del Mar had dis• 
then pulled out a spool of black thread patched his emissary was still tied, the 

with. 6ne hand, while with the other sailors now working under the gruff  
be switched off the light, and dived orders of the rough captain. About a 
down on his stomach on the floor in capstan were wound the turns of a  
the shadow. 	 long wire rope at the end of which was 

"Who's that?" demanded De Mar. 
"Confound it! I should have fired at,  
Meal" 

The room was so dark now that it 
was impossible to see Arnold. Del' 
Mar gazed intently. Suddenly Ar-, 
mold's electric torch glowed forth MI 
a spot across the room. 	 everyttfing, Teeny?"' assee Ue 

Del Mar blazed at it, firing every Mar, coming up. 
chamber of his revolver, then switched 	"Everything, sir," returned the 
an the lights. 	 following him along the shore. 

No one was in the room. But the 	'Who's that?" cautioned one t f 

i 	and a Motion Pic- 	The Well-Known Novelist and the Cre- 

,Pignft=i3=NrasittltWa!tnVin.!elregt=2r:1;!•;*•;•;!;!:!;!;!,-...rant`entitinWir421 
1 	 Se 

men, looking ahead. 	• 
They hid hastily, for there twm 

Elaine. She had seen the three zee 
-Was about to level her glass ie their 
direction as they hid. Finally she 
turned and .discovered • the steamer. 

a three-pronged drag hook. 
Already, on the shore, at an old de-

serted shack of a fisherman, two of Del 
Mar's men had been waiting since be-
fore sun-up, having come in a dirty, 
dingy fishing smack anchored oil 
shore. 

, .- 
to f^hir41 

. t+.  7"' j".'" 0Y a .„.. As she moved toward it. rml .7,1-  ,.. Mel 
hang falling onitaisteets or metal. The 4see,-0 others came out from bellied .a .  
F4iffhad 	 li been lett ne.hy 	aold. Cone] rock and sidle after her. 
Tiede= had be,-: ...<.ao es he wad, , Eleine wandered on until she came 
leaving the room by pulling the Ilieead ! lb the dock. Nit one paid any attention 
which he had fastened to the ring. Del to her, apparently, and she mini, her 

Mar followed the thread as it led way along the dock and even aboard 
around the room to the doorway. 	the heat withoiff being observed. 

• "Curse him!" swore Del Mar, smash- 	No sooner had she got on tire boat. 
lag down the innocent torch on the however, than Del Mar and his men 
floor in fury, as he rushed to the desk appeared en the dock and also boarder; 
and saw his papers all disturbed. 	the steamer. 

Outside, Arnold had made good his 	The captain was still explaining to 
escape. He paused in the moonlight the men just how the drag-honk worked 
sad listened. No one was pursuing. He when Elaine came up quietly on the 
lrew out two or three of the lettersdeck.  
v 	

lie had taken from Del Mar's - deck. ' She stood spellbound as sh 
which 

 

heard him vine details of 
plot. Scarcelyeknotaing what she did, 
she crouched back of a deckhouse and 
listened. 

Behind her, Del Mar and his sues 

ii 
came along, catlike. A glance was 
sufficient to tell them she had over-
heard What the captain was saying. 

"Confound that girl!" ground out 
Del Mar. "Will she always cross my 
path? 'We'll get her this time!" 

The men scattered as he directed 
them. Sneaking up quietly, they made 
a sudden rush and seized her. As 
she struggled and screamed, they 
dragged her off, thrusting her into 
the captain's cabin and locking the 
door. 

"Cast off!" ordered Del Mar. 
A few moments later, out in the liar-

bor, Del Mar was busy directing the 
dragging for the Atlantic cable at a 
spot where it was known to run. They 
let the drag hook down over the side 
and pulled it along slowly on the 
bottom. 

5 	5 	i 	R 	5 	e 	* 

I had decided to do some early 
morning fishing that day after the 
party, and knowing that Elaine and 
the others were usually late risers, I 
said nothing about it, determined to 
tz'y my luck alone. 

So it happened that only a few min-
utes after Elaine let herself out quiet-
ly, I did the same, carrying my fish-
ing tackle. I made my way toward 
the shore, undecided whether to fish 
from a dock or boat, Finally I deter-
mined to do setae casting from the 
shore. 

I had cast once or twice before I 
waseaware that I was not alone in the 
immediate neighborhood. Some dis-
tance away I saw a little steamer at 
a wharf. A couple of men ran along 
the deck, apparently cautioning the 
captain against something. 

Then I saw them run to one side 
and drag out a girl, screaming and 
struggling as they hurried her below. 
I could scarcely believe my eyes. It 
was Elaine! 

Only a second I looked. They were 
certainly too many for me. I dropped 
my rod and line and ran toward the 
dock, however. As I came down it, 
I saw that I was too late. The little 
steamer had cast off and was now 
some distance from the dock. I looked 
about for a motorboat in desperation 
—anything to follow them in. But 
there was nothing, absolutely nothing, 
not even a row boat. 

I ran back aloha, the dock as I had 
come and struck out 	the shore. 

* 	• * * 

Out at the parade grounds at Fort 
Dale, in spite of the early hour, there 
was some activity, for the army is 
composed of early risers. 

Lieutenant Woodward and Profes-
sor Arnold left the house in which 
the lieutenant was quartered, where 
he had invited Arnold to spend the 
night. Already an orderly had brought 
around two horses. They mounted for 
an early morning ride through the 
country. 

Off they clattered, naturally bending 
their course toward the shore. They 
came 50011 to a point in the road 
where it emerged front the Nils and 
gave them a panoramic view of the 
harbor and sound. 

"Wait a minute," called the pro-
fessor. 

Woods, gal reined up and they gazed 
nit over the water. 

"What's that--an oyster boat?" 
asked Woodward, looking in the direc-
tion Arnold indicated. 

"1 don't think so, so early," replied 
Arnold, pulling out 'his pocket glass 
and looking carefully. 

Through it he could see that some-
thing like a hook was being, cast over 
the steamer's side and drawn back 
again. 

-They're dragging for something," 
he remarked as they brought up an 
object, dark and covered with sea-
growth, then threw it overboard as 
though it was not what they wanted. 
"By George—the Atlantic cable lands 
here—they're going to cut it!" 

Woodward took the glasses himself 
and looked in surprise. "That's right," 
he cried, his surprise changed to alarm 
in an instant. "Here, take the glass 
again and watch. I must get back 
to the fort." 

He swung his horse about and gal-
loped off, leaving Arnold sitting in the 
saddle gazing at the strange boat 
through his glass. 

By the time Woodward reached the 
parade ground again, a field gun and 
its comPany were at drill. Ile dashed 
furiously across the field. 

Woodward blurted out what lie had 
just seen. "We must stop it—at any 
cost," he added, breathlessly. 

The officer turned to the company. 
A moment later the order to follow 
Woodward rang out, the horses were 
'wheeled about, and off the party gal-
,oned. On they went, along the road 

e eieh Woodward and Arnold had al 
' edy traversed. 

Arnold was still gazing, impatiently  
no,', through the glass. He could see 
the foredeck or the side where Del 
'Mee nil Idled up, and his men had suc-
ceeded in dragging the cable to the 
teemet• eesition on the deck. They laid 

Togetaer, Burnside and I reached 
own and caught Elaine, not a moment 
so soon. 
"Oh—Walter," she murmured, "you : 

tern just in time." 
"I wish I could have been sooner," I 

•pologlzed. 
"They—they didn't cut the cable— 

id they ?" she asked. 

SYNOPSIS. 

After the fl.iding of Wu Fang's body and 
Kennedy's disappearance, a submarine ap-
pears the following morning on the bay,I 
A. man plunges overboard from It and 
swims ashore. It is toe entrance of Mar-
elms Del Mar into America. tits mission 
Is to obtain information of Kennedy an 
recover, if possible, the lost torpedo. A% 
the Dodge home he soon wins the cond.,  
dence of Elaine. Later she is warned by' 
g little old man to be careful of Del Mar.' 
This warning came just in tune to   pre- 
vent Del Mar from carrying out his plans. 
Elaine gives a masquerade ball. Del Mar 
attends. Neither he nor his domino girl 
can locate the torpedo. A. gray friar warns 
Elaine and Jameson of Del Mar's purpose; 
and his plans are upset. The girl enteta 
the Dodge home as a maid; finds the tor.. 
pads, places It Ina trunk, which with oth-
ers is sent to the Dodge country home ' 
in a holdup Ael Mar's men fail to get 
the trunk containing the torpedo. Elaine 
hides the torpedo, which later is stolen by 
Del Mar's men, who in escaping meet the 
old man of mystery. A desperate battle 
follows, in which the '61d man destroys 
the torpedo. Jameson Is captured by Del 
Mar's men while on his way to mail e 
letter to  ,he  U. S. secret service. Elaine 
rescues him. Lieutenant Woodward and 
his friend attend a partygiven at the 
Dodge home, at which Del Mar Is pres-
ent. Unknowingly Bel Mar drops a note 
which gives Elaine 13. clue. In her attempt 
to prevent his cutting the Atlantis cable 
She Is discovered and made a prisofien 
on the boat, which afterwards is Wrecked 
by 'Woodward and the old man of 
tery. Jameson arrives in a hido-aero-
plane just mn time to save Elaine frond 
drowning. 

THIRTIETH EPISODE 

BEHIND THE WATER DOOR. 

Del Mar made his way cautiously 
along the bank of a little river at the 
mouth of which he left the boat, after 
escaping from the little steamer. 

Quite evidently he was worried by 
the failure to cut the great Atlantic 
cable, and he was eager to see wheth.. 
er any leak had occurred in the or-
ganization which, as secret foreign 
agent, he had so carefully built up in 
America. 

As lie skirted the shore of the 
river, he came to a falls. Here he 
moved even more cautiously than be-
fore, looking about to make certain 
that no one load followed hint. 

It was a beautiful sheet of 'water 
that tumbled with a roar over the 
ledge of rock, then raced away swift* 
ly to the sea in a cloud of spray. 

Assured that he was alone, he ap-
proached a crevice in the rocks, near 
the falls, With another hasty look 
about, he reached in and pulled a 
lever. 

Instantly a most marvelous change 
took place, incredible almost beyond 
belief. The volume of water that came 
over the falls actually and rapidly de. 
creased until it almost stopped, drip. 
ping slowly in a thin veil. There was 
the entrance of a cave—literally hid-
den behind the falls! 

Del Mar walked in. Tnside was the 
entrance to another, inner cave, high 
er up in the sheer stone of the wall 
that the waters bad eroded. From the 
floor to this entrance led a ladder. 
Del Mar climbed it, then stopped just 
inside the entrance to the inner cave. 
For a moment he paused. Then he 
pressed another lever. Almost imme-
diately the thin trickle of water grew 
until at last the roaring falls complete. 
ly covered the cave entrance, It was 
a clever concealment, contrived by 
damming the river above and arrang. 
fug a new outlet controlled by flood 
gates. 

There Del Mar stood, in the inner 
cave. A man sat at a table, a curious 
gear fastened over his head and cover. 
ing his ears Before him was a huge 
apparatus from which flared a big 
bluish-green spark, snapping and 
erackling above the thunder of the 
waters. Front the apparatus ran 
wires apparently up. through cables 
that penetrated the rocky roof of the 
cavern and the river above. 

It was Del Mar's secret wireless 
station, close to the hidden submarine 
;earlier which had been established be-,  
neath the innocent rocks of the prom-
ontory up the coast. Far overhead, 
on the cliff over the falls, were the 
antennae of the wireless. 

"How is she working?" asked Del 
Mar. 

"Pretty well," answered the man. 
"No interference'?" queried Del Mar, 

adjusting the apparatus. 
The man shook his head in the nega-

tive. 
"We must get a quenched spark ap-

paratus," went on Del Mar, pleased 
that nothing was wrong here. -This 
rotary gap affair is out of date. By 
the way, I want you to be ready to 
send a message, to be relayed across 
to our people. I've got to consult the 
board below in the harbor first, how-
ever. I'll send a messenger to yam" 

"Very well, sir," returned the man, 
saluting as Del Mar went out. 

* 	* 

Out at Fort Dale, Lieutenant Wood-
ward was still entertaining his new 
friend, Professor Arnold, and had in-
troduced him to Colonel Swift, the 
commanding officer at the fort. 

it down and Del Mar was directing the 
preparations for cutting it. Arnold 
lowered his glass and looked about 
helplessly. 

Just then Lieutenant Woodward 
dashed up with the officer and com-
pany and the field gun. They wheeled 
it about and began pointing it and 
finding the range. 

Would they never get it? Arnold 
was almost beside himself. One of Del 
Mar's men seized an ax and was about 
to deliver the fatal blow. He am ung it 
and for a moment held it poised over 
his head. 

Suddenly a low, deep rumble of a 
reverberation echoed and re-echoed 
from the hills over the water. The 
field gun had bellowed defiance. 

A solid Sine crashed throe tat the 
cabin, smashing the door. Astounded, 
the men jumped back. As they did so, 
in their fear, the' cable, released, 
slipped back over the rail in a great 
splash of safety into the water and 
sank. 

The first shot had dismantled the 
doorway of the cabin. Elaine crouched 
fearfully in the furthest corner, loot 
knowing what to expect next. Sudden. 
ly another shot tore through just be-
side the door, smashing the woodwork 
terrifically. She shrank back further, 
in fright. 

Anything was better Died this hid-
den terror. Nerved up, site ran through 
the broken door. 

Arnold was gazing through his glass 
at the effect of the Shots, He could 
now see Del Mar and the others leap-
ing into a swift little motorboat along-
side the steamer which they had been 
using to help them in dragging for the 
cable. 

Just then he saw Elaine run screane 
ing out from the cabin and leap over-
board, 

"Stop!" shouted Arnold in a fever of 
excitement, lowering the glass. 
"There's a girl—by jove—it's Miss 
Dodge!" 

"Impossible!" exclaimed Woodward. 
"I tell you it is," reiterated Arnold, 

thrusting the glass into the lieuten-
ant's hand. 

The motorboat had ;darted when 
Del Mar saw Elaine in the water. 
"Look," he growled, pointing, "there's 
the Dodge girl." 

Elaine was swimming frantically 
away from the boat. "Get her," he or-
dered, shielding his face so that she 
could not see it. 

They turned the boat and headed 
toward her. She struck out harder 
than ever for the shore. On came the 
motorboat. 

Arnold and Woodward looked at 
each other in despair. -What could 
they do? 

• * 	* 	* 	* 

Somehow, by a sort of instinct, I 
suppose, 1 made my way as quickly 
as I could along the' shore toward Fort 
Dale, thinking perhaps of Lieutenant 
\Woodward. ' 

As I came upon the part of the 
grounds of the fort that sloped down 
to the beach I saw a group of young 
:dicers standing about a peculiar af-
fair on the shore in the shallow water 
—half bird, half boat. 

As I came closer, I recognized it as 
a Thomas hydroaeroplane. 

It suggested an idea and I hurried, 
shouting. 

One of the men seated in it was evi-
dently explaining its working to the 
ethers. 

"Wait," lie said, as lie saw me run-
ning down the shore, waving and 
shouting at them. "Let's see what this 
fellow wants." 

It was, as I soou learned, the fa-
mous Captain Burnside of the United 
'States aerial corps. Breathless, I told 
him what I had seen and that we were 
ill friends of Woodward's. 

Burnside thought a moment and 
quickly made up his mind. 

"Come—quick—jump up here with 
tile," he called. Then to the other 
men, "I'll be back soon. Wait here. 
Let her go!" 

I had jumped up and they spun the 
propeller. The hydroaeroplaae feath-
°red along the water, throwing a cloud 
if white spray, then slowly rose in the 
sir. 

As we rose we could see over the 
;urve in the shore_ 

"Look!" I exclaimed, straining my 
eyes. "She's overboard. There's a 
notorboat after her. Faster—over that 
way!" 

"Yes, yes," shouted Burnside above 
the roar of the engine which almost 
Dade conversation impossible. 

He shifted the planes a bit and 
;rowded on more speed. 

The men in the boat saw us. One 
igure, tall, muffled, had a familiar look, 

-DM. I could not place it and in the ex 
;Bement of the chase had no chance 
to try. But I could see that he saw 
is and was angry. Apparently the 
nan gave orders to turn, for the boat 
iwung around just as we swooped 
(Own and ran along the water. 

Elaine was exhausted. Would we 
me in time? ' 
We planed along the water, while 

he motorboat sped off with its baffled 
iassengers. Finally we stopped in a 
loud of spray. 

Illenerillimmeilenieemiet Imes 



COTE EVE TURKEY DINNER 
We will serve t o the public on 

Xmas. Eve a turkey dinner, at 35c 
The Crystal Cafe. 

Fresh King Candies for 
mas trade at the 

City Drug Store . 
1.1 

visiting her parents. 	 Rising Star is pastor of the 

Shool dismisses Tuesday before Christian church. • The people 
Christmas till Monday after Christ-of this community are very proud  
ma s. 	 of their n e w school building 

Misses Kate and Eula Mitchell which is completed except the 
who are teaching school in the West Painting and "Uncle Dixon" will Christ- 
are here visiting parents and friends. soon complete that job. 	The 

Lee Brown of Grayson county has teachers are Carl L Butler, prin-

moved back to Cottonwood and is cipal; Miss Mae Butler, first as- 

is living on his mother's place. 	sistant; Miss Myrtle Marshall,  
2nd assistant. Never before 

	

Mrs. Sam Moore and baby left 	any greater interest shown 
Sunday to spend the holidays with was in any school than in ours. her husband who is employed on the 
Elephant Bitte ?reject. 	 Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Phillips a fine boy. Mr. Phillips Mr. and Mrs George Ashabrnner 
and his The Elite Cafe. 	are the picad parents of 	fio e  girl 	two older children have  
been sick with fever but are bet- born last. la-i6Ly 

TWO BIG DINNERS 
A special turkey dinner Christmas 

Eve for 25c. 
Extra special turkey dinner Christ-
rr 

ter now. 	 • 

Chriszmas Gandy 
Get our i, rices before you buy. 

TEE CANDY SHOP 

Round Up 
Mn Rad llsins...,snaoranne,- are well 

C,.utonwood people- 

s. Effie Faulkonbury and Mrs. 
nnie .Bennett are here visitng, par- 

t-s, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett, 
nci other relatives. 

Sickness in this community has 

0- 

Callie Fore is building a new 
barn, not as large as the former 
one lost by fire. 

We are glad to welcome J B 
Ellis and family into Our com-
rnunity and at the same time eve 
are sorry to lose J T Bruce and 
family who are moving to t h e 
Ellis place north of the Terminal 

• - Amos Holder is home agiain 
from unknown parts to spend I 
Xmas. with us. Glad to have 
you, Amps. 

The singing at D. G. Harris' 
Sunday night was an 'enjoyable 
affair. 

Here's wishing a merry Xmas. 
and a happy New' Year to all the 
readers of The Review. 

Skint Flint. 

You can get your dolls Cue 
at the City Drug Stoi e.- Ad' 

Full line climated nusery 	about subsided. 
Pecan trees 15c and up. 	tor 	 Cicero 
price list. 

CLYDE NUSERY. 
Clyde. Texas, 

Christmas Candy After an absence of a few.  

LIBERTY NEWS 

months I will attempt to write 
again. 

Liberty is on a boom. 	Ser- 
vices are held every Sunday at 
the Baptist and Christian church. 
es. 	Bro. Pope of Abilene is the 
pastor of the Baptist church and 
Uncle Jasper Montgomery o f 

\"AvannYom 
Peed 

Don't 	givc 6 . 

A complete lire 	oseryi* ig used 
wooden construcon as well as Blick, 
Cement, Lime, l',Wdwaire, Pants,  Otis, 
Building Paper, etc. 

BRAZELTON-PRY0 AMPANY 

Why not include in your list 
this Christmas 

A 'ELF yVAL 
APIRIERIONISOGROIMIR 

Get our prices before you buy. 
The Candy Shop. 

Jim Allen of Oplin was in town 
Sunday. 

John B. Carter arrived Sunday to 
spend tl- e holidays with his folks 
here. 

Sheriff Moore and boys of Baird 
were in town Saturday night. 

-o 	 

BUY XMAS. CANDY 
at-- The Candy Shop. 

Let The Review have your sub-
scription to Farm & 'Ranch a n d 

and's. Holland's for two years 
1.00; Farin & Ranch for o ❑ e 

veiisfor $1.00. Farm -Sr Ranch and 
The Review for one ',..ear each for 
$1:65. 	The Review for one year 
and Holland's for two years for on- 
ly $1.65. 	l'he Review for one 
year, Farm & Ranch for one "ear 
and Holland's for two years f o r 
$2.20. B- sane ti sec the Review 

The Review $1.00 per year. 

DRUG STORE AT DRESSY 
DR. W. A. GRAHAM, PROP, 

All kinds of Drugs, Notions and 
Stationery, cheaper than you can 
order them. Give me a trial. Your 
business will be appreci;ted. 

AT COTTONWOOD 
Mr. J. C Murdock and family 

have moved back from the west. 

John Aiken and wife of Burnt 
` Branch visited Mr. Murdock and 

family this week, Mrs. Aiken re-
maining all week. 

Mrs. Nora Wrigt and her brother 
Otis. of Scranton are here visiting 
relatives this week. 

Dock Kelly and wife of Kent 
county are here visiting relatives. 

W. A. Everett of Everett Bros. 
visited Cross Plains on Monday. 

l'he election passed off quietly 
the vote standing 84 against eradi-
cation and 6 for it. 

The Cottonwood Basket Ball 
'Team of girls were defeated by 
the Atwell team by a score of 11 
to 20. 

The Boys' Basket Ball team also 
met defeat in a hard fought game 
with Scranton. Both teams report 
a fine time and perfectly clean treat-
ment. 

Miss Mattie Casey who is teach-
ing school in Brown county is here 

No cries have been detected but 
several children were sltia to have 
sysmplons: 

Shackelforde Lumber Yards  Agents 

visiting relatives here, She will he 
joined by her husband this week. 

Lilburn Morgan returned Saturday 
from a trip to his old home at Rule 

Britton Lilly and family of Ford 
county are here visiting Mrs. Lilly's 
father Uncle Patton Helms. 

Miss Laura Helms of &Paso 
was here week before last visiting 
her grandfather J . P. Helms and 
other relatives. This local was in 
advertently left out of our last let-
ter. 

We are a little late to announce it, 
but Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gray are 

A necessity GIFT and not a 
luxurious GIFT. A real AS-
SETandnotaLIABILITY. 
A GIFT that will last a life time 
and one that they will always 
be proud of. 

moat us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edcington 
(little Sam) of the Burkett country 
are to leave this week for a visit with 
Mrs. Eddington's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Watson of 'Goldsboro. 

B. T. Currol and wife of Mena, 
Ark., have arrived hire to make 
their home for the !,resent, at least, 
in the Burkett country, Mr. Carroll 
is a 'brother of Mrs. J W Watson of 
west of town, and we understand 
that they have not met for 37 years. 

proud parents of a bouncing big boy We ape glad to welcome, then: a- 

J. R. Nations and family of Rule, 
Texas, are visiting Mr. Nations 
brother A. J. Nations and family. 

Our usual number attendeeTrades 
Day at Cross Plains.—too numerous 

Since George Kellar has announc d to mention.  
for road commisioner, Wylie Newton 

Gilland is reported to be re-
has announced, and rumor has it that covering from a severe attack of 
Paul Thate has entered the rsce Emmett Watson returned to his 	 '" • pneumonia . Jim is an old-timer 

home near Burkett Saturday, Dec. 	The little child of Mr: and Mrs. here, and his many friends are ia- 
11., from Brownwood where he was Sam Day, we are glad to say, has terested in hi, welfare. 
operated on for appendicitis by Dr. recovered from an attack of diphthe- Bill Edmonson has suffered quite 
Allison. He is said to be doing 
nicely, and was able to be in Cross 
Plains Saturday to have his side 
dressed. 	• 

Carlos Watson, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Watson of Burkett is 
reported to be quite ill with appen-
dicitis. 

" A St TOR1A 

).3 bears 

Us 
Alv,A 

For Infants and Children 

e For Over 30 Years 

Si,rnatuve of 

BURKETT NEWS LETTER 

ria.  

/ 

a deal from a 'possum bite on his 
right hand, Infection !tom the 
wound caused by Bre'r possum 
gave Bill fever. 

Martin Johnson who has been 
working for Charley Evans has 
gone east to spend Xmas. 

The public school was ordered 
closed Monday by county health 
officer on account of diphtheria 

Luther Forbes and Miss Rosa 

Hunter were married in the Baptist 
church Sunday morning atter ser-
vices by Rev, Wadkins, the pastor. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C F Hunter of Turkey Creek, 

.lim Snare and family have mov-
ed back to the lease near Oplin. 

Mrs. Henry Peevy of De Leon i., 

to cure it 	lads: 
Hall's Catnrr, Curd 

ily, and arts dire, by upon 
and mucous ,urfa,es. 

Cure is not a quack Medicine. It 
i..,,,r1bed by one of Hie best PhY-

: 	in this country for years and is 
prescription. It is composed of 

:t tonics known, combined with the 
• t 1.1‘,..41 purifiers, acting directly on the 

surfaces. The perfect rombina,  
Con if the two ingredients is what pro-
411,4,1 .finch wonderful results in curing 
ca.t.,rrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. .1. CHENEY Sr CO., Preps_ 	 , 

h' Id by T)ruggists, pri,^ 
Take Halls Family ruin f 

Jim Newton and family of Clyde 
are visiting their son. Wylie. 

• 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

N.\ 

The Rind You have AlWays Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made Tanner his per. 
• sepal supervision since its infancy. 

, 	 Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

Katis CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS 

• 

Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, 
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They chief thing 'fbat preeenta .cfftles 
from being proffeely planned is lack ot 
civic` Imagination. The citizens "br a 

• small' town seldom set as 'though they 
expected their town to becotee a large 
city. !They may itellvidually" at times 
elreain of a great city spreading out 
around the nucleus in which they live, 
and they very frequently boast of the 
progress of the town during the pre. 
vions decade. but the time when time 
town is to be a great city seems so 
far distant that as a. whole they do 
nor.-imagine that it twill ever occur, 
The few enthusiastic souls who In 
dividually believe it are patronized_ ot 

... laughed at, and the citizens,  as a body 
do not Mitre the onettranee to walk on 

'Into unad' entriird'fields and lay otit'site 
film-streets , parks and public stria:lure:,  

‘I'lithietiniarlarit,' COMM. intxt,ertistettee un 
t 	renttrry-later. If ek.civ. 

Ti 	''ridivIly ,stips; by !n 
r 	i tilt ^iMprii'oententit. ",`; 

1/VVII to bt•cn tr1.1 i'Ott 
- 	 •'.. 	. 	. 

.11e1,414.116* '0, VI rv,ftse. 	ir rho; happen- 

Theli axaan Law. 
The Thelluson law, once enacted by 

the British goceenment, was a lam to 
regulate the dispeeition of property 
by will and to prevent the excessive 
accumulation of estates. It had a 
curious origin. On the 57th of July, 
1797, one Peter Thelluson, an English 
merchant of French birth, died in Lon• 
den,. leaving a certain sum to his 
widow and children and!the remainder 
of 	erty, then, annamting to 

,se , 	 uitance.dtellars to 
duringe.the 

ren 

the Viiiages ci Todayiere'demethe 
/.1,1g Cities of the Future, amitger..... 

e4ttne, -eon, of -Ned ,Teltaan. her hand- 
Bente male ""supportee occurred fre-' 
quently. The releese. was to be in no 
less, than five reels.,  three of which 
the prose ;notice stated were already 

Acme. 
m 

 and desperate efforts were be- 
ing 	adete,enish taking- the other two 

• for a theater presentation by Christ-
Mas eve. "A mammoth',-elaborate pro- 
luction 	- no expense spared 

etc., etc., ad lib. 
NQt knowing much ' about the 

metv es. Millicent -wasn't much im-
,pressed, however. ea* -the _moment 
her thingorfflifferregitt ocmigiethigith 

esehliniimOres*,  efuselffild" 
Y4fttsg 

in the shade*" of a hay-
stackeoteexaeortliglit :night Jeans be-
fonsierbereboth he.and sheerreorbare-

eee more • tkan 'Children..'Sled-eher 
;‘,Ned---'had gone away to ties bigscite-
eilthree yeareobefore to Make his 'for-
,teitie. She never bad beard teem hinte 

ehlinclouded egos. a fresitsJean coin. 
.edtsxion a,ndesimplerdirect aeldresseseon 

:,'lucent 'her interview :with lho 
lice manager in theeeleavtan.t.-While 

,queestill was explaining Iter-nevr-fili* 
• *ties, in ',rushed the ohlef director-
-.hair rumpled end -geriti=lattnr...1P,Wild 
• extitement. 

"Look! Lapel" 

IVith a cry of mingled fright and in 
dignatien.,  the girl squirmed'about in 
his arms and tried to push !hint away 
Then for the first time ",she- oanght 
sight of the movie matinee idors.tare 

"Neel?" :silts etarilled in joyous 
,antazeneent. `ehbid'-/Sarkins! You art 
ethe 	 'Telreint?" 

':',114a ,  (gasping.  
her tengtgitst*Ofefittliee'llteelh, a long 
long klis=ntmeetlin PelitelihigAithutuf 

- 	''',Fine!!4fituel-t; 	-thiti!"' 
Presently the wilffei-3! 

eeralik -ceased antriftli*Ett On the.  
;fares or-- actor. !aext.VanOlude. "set"' • ...- 
....e7ttleter br,00delied. 

'Siete,  there!' fitiallet silt 
itesd edire.etme 

11s rent's over! Weeee >hied ten 
,Hat kigt4 nate!" 

!,7eili 	lie vitIPC,, rutterien' 
eee.htinrt ;fetidly ' ',hewn - into: tt 
-kr-ittoheatt's ,hapelirteas-ftushed 

liave'yette atillteatt?" 

ts, 	/rend ed 	se veril'irt/Mitilld"' 

te,Pmeereele: /St' Veitteotteitesf Amer. 
.irag 	 Mlesled 
thetrarireroni 	Of 4,11.01*ilhOlt`woliN 
net 	ITM,  1)(461V,, till'  '444'; MI altos  

tint 	owe 	r 	:14eslien OCitite. 
bean*;  	 of, 'Ell repel 

pact e,  4,e Se tremendette." 
Al ,  present duly.ebree,  oe four-, Amer , 

lean tirtiverSities offerecoursea 	,el}, 
plettning. Flarturd, Colunible end  wi 

. 	 in this wee', 

KANN 	- 

Pt CITY IS SMALL 

A Matter of Vitali Concern For 
All Municipalities, 

LAM OF CIVIC IMAGINATION 

.10? There latte a girl en to ebole 1. 

	

7,d/ook! ` 	 Isaaesohn!" 
;''lied the head direetne; Potetting. "As 
J!live, that gielettolts e,noug*•1110 Mies4 

... Arlington to be ntdetaken %or *ter Sits 

	

the ,street ! 	. . Come 'he*, ,.!Mss 
—Miss whateeineyour-na me is! teve 

e. you ever posed hie a 'picture' I 
*mere.? No' . . e elvereeteeeesn't 
make-any differente*St .nelle",annilaNet1 
You're fired from that office. jobs1 
give you $60 a week to substitute ear 
Miss Arlington in this last reel. . . . 
No, I haven't time to listen to any-

re0Jetng shout it! Come on bark to the 
'oenidie,elelth me right now! The 'sett 
• alleetp tetent- ewe *ere right in the 

middisestik tho nteene *ben Miss's  
trigtor fainted. eetgied teTtglesan, the 
eteading man, is waitenge. Omit!" 

-Sereildered Millicent Was  deemlled 

A you go raised- 

	

"dlitclegyeekeeingtoteefell eleven in t,die I 	Never! 	rottill keep on 	fit 
e;middle 'of her bigeeeene 	--ttw,lagt I 	t,r, 	c WiliSgered6":041‘[.:, _ 
"41401#44.44eSbniahnettalrenleashe 

' 	nerrousehr • kdtliouie 	!! 	e-e-e-eheeeee"----  
. 

,del 
cities 

nt '_fca 
nd 

will and the legislation growing out 
of it were a subject of much discus-
sion, by lawyers. 

Not New-Laid. 
Some workmen on an ostrich farm 

"in- SouthAfrica one- day found a live 
shell jeffeby some artillery men who 
had been at target practice on the 
plains a few days before. Not know-
ing it was loaded, they whitewashed it 
and placed it in an ostrich's nest, 
thinking to play a joke upon the boss, 

The next morning one of the hands, 
'on Irishman, came/mettle:id *look-for 
teggs, and findinge the ethtidight, 
large one, he Belted 'Olen at tSsoe- 
\ln his astonishinteifret findhig,it so 

Maley 	dropped, It With illeterostilf 
that it explodedievith'direfel -ateets,Fat,  
was ',hurled several yardsaetaard:'6,fit 
strarmely eifough, ' /beyond &nig' 
r. muted for a feexen triteeelitimeas un 

blurt 
hew: 'leetecith 

ti he redovered Iftentpe*Ile7thedelle 
t igg was °ilia stalest 1 rf'etaltmoelt 

re ' qhai 'lleeley. 	thlese..p '..tee 	ri ;:.n lit. 	I 
' e 

I 
WiAre.,d'iI4IedniOyfy 

reetsateeritell r.e! 1144 ,•,, • 

Nit - 

A triMIi'a, r SS041e4 tiVreltra -  `X.1011.4..v 
lua,M'ctt' I 	 14§tilly,.51.110.45,10.1f 

tiff*w i 1,0eorne big tit' es of 

:iuseede 	 :.,1,1 	„,„; 

ftatifelieeeee 	 etetentjulett. 
lea\ tilltets lei receeeille ,• it y etottoingieet 

Sa'hite 
ft 0,t1i - 61)11 1.10•Iturpltryed. 

fold"' l' 	 I, 

eity 	I ••tarmIti, 
imilltilitie,,tt eedipetee.eith the herb 

!feeivelliteee 
li'f' into ,l'ilt,1111-1,11i,os. 'rite 
Ouch a 10,;(1 	 posSitge 

t flee 	sgty can melte not only in 
idle set tsg of rehire expense, Telt fin 

' its lee elmeeti! 	eetine, `fur -whee the 
flit ere ef 	 pi:int-fed 'tbriteit lit- 
sel f 	 int...sir- Ire,  to 10144- rlr, 
es there is 5..inethilig (Tefidite.-*--be 

liotri is ttfriefejlike- 
ty. lo 
thrOO,,,, Ii1515111.2"'I'4EV,11 	than wliere 
lie greivtli 	epurelt-  telynorked. At 

',the same .ti me igo- reepritidng citizens 
are mere, illeely 'to rtittiato and help 
build sip the 'tette fletti toeg<)'do large! 

settles, - while - `besides 'fettainien its own 

Peroaliqhtellges be rtia(i. 

iassfrialuw* 
-411 .,,regard tn-gh 	tiya 	* 

be..3aaid/ gentlfaely, that the 
Alotly lieinsearhntie u,neelloreel. stone 

gli'MO,n0 hues except gioasisfro7 
eek.  etotraatton, „stet& .th'ia, 

Eueneeiries,a linted.gent 	VaaasiOg 
'extraordinary' "fire'e, anth of 'coritdder 

deuestatteereWielefee %Se  taltae;'"'lan. 
'Abi4 alaae, aY *CO littevalue. ,!,.Th 

'deep tett diaMeod„ Wietcht nOat111‘a, of 
lie rarity, is very highly vetted. ' 

hit emet'of its plans the regulations 
Offtertieare to carry it into effect should 

eleeteformuiated and put into operation. 
tprovision sinned, of coarse, be 
or eeell neelithations of the 

mi may be required by fu-
tdifiene impossieel to forecast. 

while -at the same time red permitting 
pfislate hire, 	to 	the carrying 
flit,of the I n for non •'' 

eh regulations are ;In abso- 

eingsgensereevemee 

	

eyeserical . . .. are ettedtinebhe„11-  I 	 wPo 
,to the neareet 	 now. •1 	 StoekinG'S 

- 	sit eet in heas-el.'e eeret , • 

• te,coek companyr'eefee man nia"ke up te' 
te.rdic..emeeeee like her to emnIllete !he ' :.,.. ! Le4..'";:•1•e•'..i,, 
,1381.S0'''',11,1itl'' 	f'-'  _:.-; ''"-i.1 	i. 	c., 	,,,,,....,.., 

The head director kept wringing hip 1 
i 

 
hands and swearing frantically. ',The ! 
present of the company regietered 1 
eetleW disteess. Then his eyes aces  

'ientally fell upon pretee 'Millicent 1 
*tong leer filing cases. 

	

I eta; of the 'busy offices and hack to 	 !tedpelteett, iteelettws 'From less enter- 

	

; ehe huge ,glass-domed, etudio where 	 :peteing:eitle.s4bel its etowth is iteeord- 

	

'-'ithit%east reel of ,tbe famouseOhriatmas 	 enelehgtitt fili*ereetindtiated. 

	

, release wile .being !held,  ire impatient. 	 The 'Small tohmi slitihid begin at an 
' tabetettnee for Its principal. 	 eerie !period tostieensemil itself to prop 

	

"List* am miss;",, expleded ttree 	 let regulatioteenf'differeet kinds. Olds 
e 	:,ditregt,qr as Milleeent emerged; efeem 	 ,bye suitable 'regulation .may f ire Plate; 

	

; /Air dreasing,eoom clacti in , the. same 	 onee,mlepreiG,2be cailha* out. 

	

wendarfnl gown time eepdretle atreleg- 	 t Itaifkg emeditienee'letopened in _enter- 

	

Oft* had 'beery wearing' teily:eett milt- 	 ' l''''alViat'101,'we'lettVe'lleelt laid ant along 

	

utes•beeore. "Pay vitgnyon tteitetitt. ' 	 ref/tate 11111.1'S # ... A) iit .ha te., 	growl,. off a  i 
o I say and dent stere fief fiber, pie or 	 ohs. Slile hi ^a. Megenrnot intended by 
:camera. 	Adbegeetoral; 't ha its 	 ' Oleic ifieSietatta: Sitals towns are often 

	

Alec  ..re pavin- you fOr!.e1Wellt. tie 	 eirtee sePleatuattkeer of  the  futility of 
el  -iff illeosepeet. 

paying 

	

ov,. the *or 	 IteleetHietieetet Mgeeast the future of 
dis4,2A-••••1(40 1.W•ks,, The absurdity of i Jean.) don't on *tutela 	eve out- 	 •,,, 

ideItber•. This so : etr 
	

e parlor 	 Lee*, /Owe_ Inentend I ben expectine n 

	

'Of gpoe. home., , lies suppo ed to be 	 kits: .f6', ,*-:‘e efentiteng such Hues of its e. 

	

cbristnias -eve. Totem to turn your 	 OW11 !I'Ve:0134.. 'Om ,a-rlietl it does uot, the 

	

rt bach!tirethe • eentere,and 'be tieing a 	 added abeurdie,V,ef pointing out its fail 

	

sinigene Mistletoe tci the chandelier. 	 iii•e to do ee as ALI argument: :igaiest 

hilt. ;leg 'adman. iv 	Nays  oppeeite 	 v planning. nre an adding of insult 
to lujury. It would be as sensible to e•eleed,' 'will .  to  the! -ruse. Youeeimply 

,..ect -aseany girl 1 teceold. under {the ale- ezterpret a erne,. arbor :ma expect OK 
tWeithtenieeee thenneelves without ties 

:Y°141  ' eV/ 	" 	10,44eglene. 	racA, ,Anil 	4-,e 
rir a city to follow its plats Mr. Tolman front liti-dressingiroe;' 13,Vt4:P,41Y eY,C-r:3  ttor4c t'n'gter.5-itY 

Tell him:we're all ceeely againe,leheer t  .stew d'Otethse in tete ,Fla't'ting 	 ''''ulhdeoe • 	 geies of suitable regulations 

althentAb berepart ewe fast-  andebet 	
lid coincidently with the lay 

-..heatl was in *yd. '-:With her balk? 
, 	OS! assemblage 'behind the crank 
ton comera*an, Elie raised both arms 
to die the sprig of Mistletoe to thf 
thandelier. Quick footateep emended 
behind her and, an instant later, is 
man's' strong arms were *mind het 
waist and his handsome' face three,  

' ' close to hers for r kiee 

lettil,lieentedid just as She wan Iteetle 	nn`i," 	l'x."+"Ahiee 	s- Slidthan' 	
seity in training a city's Main mins-  (of ,hiffei 	tors; it m 
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NEWANGMANee'.4111!VaiMirAMMTIWzreiiMMMMireAMpt 
We Are Purveyors 
Choice iroceries 
io Santa Claus 

',lake your ChristMas doubly 

happy this year by having,  

us fill your orders. 

Coffees, teas, spices, fruits, 

clieese. salad dressings, olive 

oil, 	cranberries, etc. 

Come and See Us! 

forb s Adams r 

Don't be bothered with things 
that we can do for you. It 
is easy for us to call regularly 
for your clothes, clean, press 
and repair them. If you live 
in the country, bring your 
clothes to me—I turn out all 
work promptly and it's all 
guaranteed. Bring that suit 
next time and let me press it 
on my new sanitary Hoff-Man 
steam tress. 	I can do the 
work in a jiffy. 

T ART the Tailor 

BE RELIEVED OF PRESSING' 
TROUBIES  

The spirit of the season prompts 
us to express to our friends and 
customers our appreciation of the 

business entrusted to us and we ex-
tend to you our best wishes for a 
merry Christmas and a very prosper-
ous and happy New Year, with the 

hope that it may come to you laden 
with the fullest measure of happiness 

and prosperity. 

Again let us thank you for your 
very liberal patronage during the 
year nineteen fifteen and solicit yttit 
further favors for the coming New 

Year. 

Mrs. T J Christoolier and children 	Mrs. Sam Sipes and children are 
are to leave Friday for a visit with' visiting her brother Bunk Newton in 

her folk at Hico. 	 Fort Worth. 

Jim Moore of Caddo Peax term by 

the "Peanut Special'' Wednesday 
to spend the holidays at his old 
home in Burnett county. 

Mrs. R. C. Baum of Covington, 
N. M. is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Neeb, and orothers, Eli 
and Louie Neeb. She will spend 
the holidays here. 

Mrs, Lula Gilmore of Girard is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Ussery. 

PERSONAL MENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Kemper are 

visiting in Memphis, Texas. 
O. Cooper of Pioneer was here 

Saturday.,  
Miss Ida B. Tarver expects to 

spend the holidays with home folks 
at Walnut Springs. 

Miss Beulah Respess was in town 
Tuesday on her way home to Cotton-
wood to spend Christmas. 

BUY XMAS. CANDY 
at— The Candy Shop.  

A BIC SHIPMENT 
Of sample china and Glassware 

o sell at halt price. 
THE RACKET STORE 

0 

LAST GALL FOB XMAS. 
This is your last chance to buy 

Xmas, jewelry for the holidays. 
L M. Bond. 	' 

Next door to Post Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell are 
expecting their dauehrer, Miss Jewel 
home from an extended visit with 
relatives in the Greenville country. 

B Sw in and son. Hub returned 
Monday trom Trent where they 
carried a load of household goods. 
They are makink arrangents t o 
move to Trent. 

W B Brown and children of Gor-
man have moved here, occupying 
the Colvin house in the northeast 
part of town. 

Mrs. W L Whaley of De Leon 
was here last week the guest of Miss 
011ie McGowen and Mrs. Ed Baum. 

We have many items that would 
make acceptable Christmas gifts. 
Come and see.—C. S. Boyles 

J E Hudson of Swenson has 
been here visiting his brother E 
A Hudson of Caddo Peak. 

Mr. and Mrs. J R Nations a n d 
family of Rule came in Sunday to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Na-
tion's parents Mr. and Mrs. J M 
Coffman, and Mr. Naticia's people 
Mr. and Mrs. A J Nations of Bur-
kett. 

BUY XMAS. CANDY 
at-- The Candy Shop. 

C S Boyles last week delivered 
three Ford cars, one to Mrs. Al-
ice Henderson, one to C B Beeler 
and one to J S Connelly and sons 
Willis and Winn. Mr. Beeler 
has made a Xmas. present of his 
car to his young daughter Miss 
Myrtle. 

Ace Hickman of the Admiral 
country was in town Trades Day. 
Ace formerly lived in the Hickman 
community east of Pioneer, but has 
for two years lived in the Admiral 
country where he has a small ranch. 

Howard Baum has returned home 
from a several-months trip to the 
Tahoka country and to New Mexico 
where he reports conditions as ex-
ceptionally good. He states that 
his brother, R C, and A W Orrell 
and others from this country who 
are in N. M. are well pleased. 

Misses Bessie and Blanch Nations 
of Rule are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McGowen. 

Buy your jewelery from the City 
Drug Store for they sell guarantee:: 
jewelery. —Adv. 

M. F. Purcer of Atwell was here 
Monday showing an extra good twe-
year old German Coach Percheou 
colt, 

Sam Nolley of Seymour, Tercas,has 
been in town seeing old friends, He 
and his family are now guests of J 
T Mitchell in the Curtis country. 

Mrs. Will C. Bagwell of Cross 
Plains spent a few days this week 
as guest of her mJther, Mrs. C, W. 
Patterson. and family and other rel-
atives and friends.—De Leon Free 
Press. 

Jack Lacy and Carl L. Butler, 
the latter principal • of the 
School, paid this office a plesant 
visit Saturday. Mr. Butler says 
that his school is doing nicely with 
a good attendance and good intere st 

CUT CLASS An SILVERWARE 
At The City Drug Store. 

W H Dawkins of Admiral was 
here Monday. He says that he is 
going to do a part of his trading here 
this next year. He also reports that 
the tick election Saturday at his bo N. 

went strongly in favor of protecting 
the tick. 

Miss Ophelia Wesley who is teach-
ing in the C. I. A. at Denton came 
in Sunday to sbend the holidays 
with her parents,Mr.  . and Mrs. .7 W 
VV esley and other kinsfolk. 

Tommie Aiken who is attending 
the North TtAia' Norn..2.1 at Ileum— 

attencling—Christinas. with his par-
ents and friends here. 'fommie sans 
he is liking school work fine and is 
doing nicely, 

IF YOU STILL WANT 
something nice, see my stock of jew- 
elry, Best goods at best prices. 

L. M. Bond, 1st door east of P 0 
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